GapSeal® - The decisive weapon against periodontitis

GapSeal® (Apico & Wellness) is based on a special silicon matrix regenerative composition which prevents infiltration of bacteria. It is used directly after fitting the implant with the first flaring of the locking screw. The implant is then directly protected against contamination by bacteria, even after the neck rise from the very beginning. GapSeal® is most easy in application as the material is offered in small portion tips, together with a special applicator. A short video can be found at www.yourwerk.de or YouTube.

Fig. GapSeal® seals implant gaps and hollow spaces.

3M ESPE Most Innovative Company for ninth year in a row

3M ESPE has been named the ‘Most Innovative’ company in the global dental industry by The Anachem Group, distributor of DentalFax Weekly, for the ninth consecutive year. The recognition was received in the 2013 Dental Industry review and was based on new product approvals and international patents – of which 3M ESPE achieved 63 in 2013.

In addition to new product clearances and patents, the review highlighted several products introduced by 3M ESPE in 2013, including Sol-Lee Sip finishing and polishing wheels, Invis Kryt IVPS impression material and a software update for the 3M true definition scanner – a real advantage.

To find out what solutions from the industry recognized most innovative company in dentistry could support your practice, contact 3M ESPE today.

For more information, call 0485 662 1064 or visit www.3Mespe.co.uk

3M ESPE and Elipar are trademarks of the 3M Company.

Strength and beauty

When patients need help with bad breath, come to the rescue with a sample CB12 Monodose pack.

With its low concentrations of zinc, sorbate and chlorhexidine, CB12 neutralizes the VSCs* which can cause bad breath. And because it works even for up to 12 hours, it can offer suffers release from the anxieties that may accompany this troublesome condition.

Available in a handy monodose pack that contains one 10ml dose, CB12 tackles the cause of bad breath, rather than just masking it. Easy to use and with a soothing menthol-tint as well as added fluoride, CB12 Monodose provides a simple and practical way for patients to experience the benefits of CB12 and relief from their symptoms.

Large enough for ease of handling, but small enough to be discreet and fit in the pocket, make CB12 Monodose your line of defence against bad breath.

Come to the rescue now and order your supply of CB12 Monodose samples.

For more information about CB12 Monodose and how it could benefit your patients, please email info@medipharma.co.uk or visit www.cb12.com

Step into Summer with The Dental Directory

From treatment centres to specialist supplies, The Dental Directory – for all dental supplies, big and small. The Dental Directory is perfectly positioned to help your practice shine. As one of the UK’s largest dental dealers, The Dental Directory stocks more than 27,000 different products and has all of the solutions you need to meet any supply requirement. The Dental Directory provides great service to accompany the fantastic products on offer. Its reputation rests on the customer expectations it offers in terms of its ability to provide the very best value products that benefit the dental community.

Whatever your needs, the Dental Directory is ready to help. With our comprehensive ranges, committed staff, unbiased and impartial advice, and competitive prices, it is hardly surprising that we have been independently verified as the best priced dealer.

From treatment centres to specialist supplies, trust the Dental Directory to be there for you.

For more information, contact The Dental Directory on 0800 585 586, or visit www.dental-directory.co.uk.

The power of one

Scotchbond universal adhesive from 3M ESPE can be used in all application techniques.

The bonding agent is suitable for use in both direct and indirect indications, providing excellent bond strengths and wear resistance to fillings including enamel, dentine, glass ceramic, acrylic, mobile and non-precious alloys and composites without additional primer.

Scotchbond universal adhesive features a flip-top vial for convenient one-handed operation and the mascot’s design allows for controlled dispensing. This adhesive is truly universal – call 3M ESPE today to receive a sample of Scotchbond universal adhesive, and see for yourself.

For more information, call 0485 662 1064 or visit www.3Mespe.co.uk

3M ESPE and Scotchbond are trademarks of the 3M Company.

3w laser - a versatile tool offering endless possibilities

Quicklase are the only British manufacturer of soft tissue lasers providing you with the latest technology. Quicklase come with everything you need from patients marketing to online training.

Quicklase have released the new 3w laser 8w dual, which has an 810nm and 910nm wavelength. In addition to soft tissue finishing and polishing wheels, Imprint 4 VPS impression material and a software update for the 3M true definition scanner – a real advantage.

New product releases

Quicklase have released the new 3w laser that is ideal as an introduction laser and priced at only £2,495 vat and delivery! The 3w laser would be used for day to day dentistry for basic procedures such as shaping for accurate impression or gingival re-contouring for better fitting veneers and crowns, this is in addition to the standard procedures Gingivectomy, Gingiplasty and implant recovery. Also available a 4w and the model as an air-fuel, which has an 810nm and 910nm wavelength the DentalLaser are also used for teeth whitening and TMJ, it extra cost the lasers come with their own Air-Fuel Units. The DentalLaser comes with everything you need from patients marketing to online training. Quicklase are the only British manufacturer of soft tissue lasers providing you with the latest technology. Quicklase come with everything you need from patients marketing to online training.

Quicklase have released updated software, improved hand files, guts perio, retentive files and paper point. Visit our website http://www.quicklase.com/product/endo/ for more information on our endo products.

Keep disinfection wipes fresh and close at hand!

Disposable wipes can be used for rinsing the mouth, cleaning instruments, disinfecting surfaces, blending, mixing and many more.

Digital Dental

New high resolution 3D endodontic imaging from Digital Dental

Digital Dental now offer the complete Profilux® 3D family from Planmeca.

This includes a new imaging mode specifically designed for endodontic diagnosis, which further extends your capability with the latest advances in cone beam technology. Not restricted to implant planning, assessment of endodontic treatment complications, diagnosis of periapical pathology, root canal system anomalies, root curvature, true measurements and the determination of exact root apex locations in pre-surgical planning are just some of the more complex cases where viewing the anatomical features in 3Dimensions is a real advantage.

The Planmeca Profilux® 3D family delivers highly-focused, noise-free, high-resolution 3D volumes for endodontic and periodontal imaging; new ultra-low-dose modes for optimized patient planning, and novel multiple small volume imaging for implant planning. So cost effective they are ideal for any specialist or multi-disciplinary practice.

For more information visit www.digitaldental.co.uk or call 0800 751 5142

Flink Bulk Fill flowable restorative offers low shrinkage stress as it can be placed into the prepared cavity and cured in one increment of depth.

Contact 3M ESPE today to find out how Flink Bulk Fill flowable restorative can improve efficiency without compromising on quality at your practice.

For more information, call 0485 662 1064 or visit www.3Mespe.co.uk

3M, ESPE and Flink are trademarks of the 3M Company.

Act early against gum disease

As undiagnosed and untreated periodontal disease is one of the fastest growing areas of Hepatitis and companions in dentistry”, acting early against gum disease has never been so important. The Dental Defence Union (DDU) recommends the use of the Basic Periodontal Examination (BPE) to help reduce the risk of a smear for failing to diagnose periodontal disease.

First produced by the British Society of Periodontology in 1966, the BPE is a simple screening tool to identify your patient's periodontal status.

All patients should have the BPE performed and their score recorded, which will enable you, as a dental professional, to advise them on how to best protect their gum health. With over 30 years’ gum care expertise, Corsodyl® is the largest dental dealer The Dental Directory. For your total peace of mind, The Dental Directory has been independently verified as the best priced dental dealer in 2012 and 2013.

For more information, contact Dr. Dr. Fitiotesou on Germany under the direction of Prof. Dr. Dr. Fitiotesou has started to find a solution to this problem.

The Independently Verified Best Priced Dealer!

For more information, contact The Dental Directory on 0800 585 586, or visit www.dental-directory.co.uk.